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IN-DOOR MEET 
GIVES BRIGHT PROSPECTS 
A COMING TRACK TEAM. 
Defeat at Ohio State by Large Mar-
gin Is Not Indication of 
Poor Material. 
ttcrbcin met 0. . atur- 'r 
day nio-ht, Jan. 21 in a dual 
in-door track meet. The home team \ 
wa defeated by a score of 80:½ l\ 
to 12 :½. This score howcYcr docs I 
not indicate th splendid work 
done by our boy ·. 
Although it wa a handicap 
meet and Otterbein received a 
lib ral consideration in this, the 
unfamiliarity of our men with the 
indoor track there more than Jost 
_...,, 
\.Two Souls Wifh ·lht 
RICH QUALITY 
CHARACTERIZES VOICE OF 
MRS. MACDONALD. 
Musical Event of Feb. 1 Promises 
to be Especially Entertaining 
Event. 
".\ soprano of the lyric order 
bordering on the dramatic, of 
gr at range and value. who e 
voice is of the :ih•ery and penetra-
ting :ort." are a few of the many 
pre. s comm nts which come to 
:\Irs. Edith Sage :.IacD nald who 
ing here at the Choral concert, 
Feb. J. 
Mr . fac Donald who is known 
the advantage of the handicap. =============--============~==== 
tate wide a the leading lady o-
loi t of hio ha plea ed large 
and critical audience . with her 
rich quality of voice. f her the Another thing that increased 
the tatc scor was the fact of the 
few entrie of Otterbein. With 
CLASS PLAY 
Has in it "barrels" of Fun-
Will be Given Feb. 7. 
no men entered in the pole vault, The Junior la ·s play ,vhich 
only one in the t,yo mi]e and one 
ha· been under preparati n for 
in the mile we were obliged to se,·eral week will be giYen Tue, -
give away the point· in the former day, Feb. 7 in the College chapel. 
event, and tate had the advan- The play "·hich i entitled ·'Col-
tage of the team work, which lege hum." i a omecly and ha 
means o much in the latter in it a tore of lau 0 hter for the 
events. audience. The leading comedian 
Rogers and ·wineland ran a are Toby prague, .\le-c and 
great race in the 220 yard da h, Fri derick. 
in spite of the strange track, and 
Rogers won an easy point. 
Yan aun on a 45 yard handicap 
won second place in the mile. 
He was unable to use his head 
much from the fact that be did 
not count the number of laps to 
the mile, and having no one to 
count for him. He also ran a 
strong half mile, bnt failed to get 
a place. 
(continued on page five.) 
The admi , ion will b twenty-
fiye cent and re erYecl ·eat. ten 
cent . 
The character read : 
Franklyn Risley. Ph. D. Dean of 
linton l:"niYersity, Channing 
'\\'agner. 
Friedrick Yon '\Veber, Profe_ ·or 
of German, J. F. Hatton. 
'\Vallace Findlay, known a the 
"Babe," Dwight John 
Howard Thorne, known as "The 
! Bully," JI. P. Lambert. 
1
.\rthur Kino bury, Fo tball 
tain Dean ok. 
(continued on pao· four) 
Day of Prayer. 
ap-
The annual day of prayer ser-
nc will be held next Thur-day 
morning from s ,·en until eight 
o'cl ck. Rev. , \. R. lippinger 
of the 'ummit t. Gnited Breth-
ren church of Dayton and brother 
of Pres.'\\. lippinger will de-
f the morning. 
.\ppropriate mu ic will be given 
and at the conclu ion of the ad-
dress brief remark will be made 
by member of the faculty. 
Port mouth Blade says: "1Irs. 
:MacDonald ha a beautiful o-
prano \ uice and sang her elec-
tion with case and grace bow-
ing the cultiYation and clearne 
of her well trained ...-oice.'' 
Schedule of Examinations. 
From the olumbus Journal-
a.m. 
Thursday 2 :00 p. m. 
Friday JO :00 a. m. 
1Ionday 11 :00 a. m. 
Tuesday 1 :00 p. m. 
9 :O~ ~: :: "~Ir . :MacDonald'.- oprano rang 
and ared and vibrated in every 
pha e of the beautiful music 
7:15 a. m. 
:00 p. 111. 
3 :00 p. !11. Continued on page two. 
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RICH QUALITY 
(continued from page one) 
ABLE LECTURERS 
.To Appear in College Chapel in 
Near Future. 
In addition to the excellent lee-
written for Eve in a way to make 
u a· proud a· Highlanders of the 
clan :'.\IacDonald... tu res ·cheduled on thi year·· lec-
Dayton Journal-"?llrs. Edith 
:'.\lac Donald po. se. ed a lyric 
quality of voice that i · especially 
adopted lo brilliant coloratur · 
work." 
Canton Repository-" 11 r \ oice 
is one of Yolumc and quality and 
line interpretation··. 
Toi <lu fllade-·'In :\Ir.. Edith 
ture cour e Otterb in will be in-
deed privileged to Ii. ten to the 
pnpular I ctures <Jf two di ·tin-
guished men who will appear 
Jan. 2, and Feb. 17. 
The January lecture will be 
given by Hamilton Tlolt. maoa<r-
ing editor of the , · w York I nde-
1 endent. :\Ir. Holt who has done 
Sage ::\IacDonald the manao-e- much toward promoting interna-
menL \\a· fortunat,e to secure a tional peace will lecture n. ··The 
soloist well ·uited to th.:: occa- Federation of th \Yorld." There 
. " • 1()11. 
Th foreg-oing comment-; are 
uflicien l to a sure this part of 
thee, cning·s program to be of the 
highest class. 
Th support of X eddcrme) er·.s 
.'tring quartet in the rendition of 
the choral number will be an-
other plea ing feature of the pro-
gram. The name of • eddermeyer 
at the ma:;t of this organization 
is guarantee of the efficiency of 
the in:trumental assi ·tance. This 
quartet wa:--nnc oi the attracti,·c 
numbers in the concert la. t com-
mencement. There i · a program 
arrangement of two parts .. In the 
lir ·t part :\Ir,-.. :.IacDunald sing· 
tw groups of ong. and the quar-
tet will play a group of number .. 
In th second part the rendition 
of "'Th D ath of ::\Iinnehaha · bv 
the 'h,1rus will be given. a . i l d 
in the :ulu work hy J. Frank 
H.eslcr. director and :\Ir . ).Iac-
Donald. 
The concert promi · lo be ful-
ly a· good as the one of la t June 
which wa. one of the mo,-l pica -
ing i •ature· f commencement 
week. 
.\11 scat. will be r ·en· cl at 
both price·, twenty-five and 
thirty-lfre cents. _ \ pro\·i ·ory di-
will be no admis ·ion charg·ed at 
this time but tickets which can 
be had at the college office must 
be pr ented at the door. 
The econd lecture will be de-
li\·ered by :\Ir. Ril y R. Ro·_ 
manager of the . ub. cription de-
partment of the Dodd l\Iead Co. 
Publication. His theme will be."_\ 
nu. ine· )fan's E. timate of a 
Great Jlan." . \ bra ham Lincoln 
,vill be the central character of 
thi. lecture. 
:\Ir. Ro.. ha. made an exten-
si v tudy f the chara,ter of :.\Ir. 
Lincoln and i. in deep ympathy 
with hi. ubject. 
BIG GAIN 
Made by Westerville in Ten 
Years. 
Th ensus bureau ha: ju t an-
nounced the populati n of the 
towns of the state. \\'e ter\'ille 
made a big gain fr m 1162 in 
19 0, to 190:3 in 1910. It ha a•I o 
made a big gain in valuation of 
pr. perty and it po toffice re- I 
ce1pt ar now ufficicnt to war-
rant free delfrery when other con-
dition uch a· numbering the 
h tL es ha Ye be n met. 
vision of the chapel will be made January Recital. 
for the purpo ·c of a dispo. ition tterhein mu ic lover "·ere de-
of the ticket:.=:. . \n imaginary line lighted by an excellent recital la ·t 
will h drawn through the middle \\Tedne·day eHning gi,·en by the 
row . eats and the ticket:; to the . chool of ::\Iu. ic in the Lambert 
north diYision will be . old at the onservatory. Each number was 
Bank of \\·e:ten·ill and those to well rendered and nthu ia:tically 
the south at the • ·ational bank. received. :.Ii-.s Hoffman beauti-
Thi. arrangement made in fully sang ".\ :.fountain Vigil .. 
on! •r that there he no 'crmnling compns d hy harle Ferry, a for-
for tickets. I mer pupil of Prof. Grabill. The 
Uoth banks will place the e delightful breezy music f these 
tickeb on ale ~ aturday mornino- monthly concerts is becoming 
January 2 . and none will be more appreciated by the tudent: 
et a ·ide before thi date by th and general public a wa · atte t-
letter T tem which i: u ed for ed by the large number pr ·ent 
the lecture c ur e numbers. l the other ev ning. 
e 
This Nobby $20.00 Over-
coat Now $14.50. 
Not alone this but every overcoat and 
suit without exception in our immense line 
is most emphatically price reduced. 
WE MUST CLEAN THEM OUT. Our policy 
of never carrying goods o,·er i re,·ealed 
more in this great Clearance 'ale than any 
sale The Tnion ot· any other :tore ever 
had. If you will visit our COLLEGE SHOP 
,and see for yourself the class of Suits and 
Ove1"coats we carry you will wonder how 
we can let them go at such prices a these. 
17.50 Suits and Overcoats ............ $12.75 
20.00 Suits and Overcoats ............ $14.50 
20.00 Suits and O,·ercoats ............ $17.75 
.15.00 .'uits and Overcoat ......... ..... $9.50 I 
At such prices as these: 
StS.00 Suits and Overcoats Now $9 SO. 
I ;he Horne L__r Ouallty. 1•1!lff n1 
COLUMBUS, OHIO. 
THE COLUMBUS 
SPORTING GOODS CO. 
Sportsmens' & Athletic Supplies 
16 E CHESTNUT ST. Columbus, O. 
Brock Tailor Co Best Work ■ Medium Prices 
Best $25.00 to $35.00 values Ever 
OUTFITS AS YOU WANT AND WHEN YOU 
WANT THEM. 
BROCK 6~ N. HIGH St Bell, Main 7792 
F. C. RICHTER, Prop. 
([o[umbus {[ai[oring (Lo. 
149 N tHGH ST. 
Suits from $ 2 O to $3 5 
An hone t effort is being made by I FRANK TRUETER 
the prin: rs at the Public Opin-
1 
still repair clock , watches and 
ion plant to put out neat work jewelry. Call on him at John on's 
without errors. Furniture tore. 
JUVENILE COURT 
Discussed by Mayor Fred Bale 
in Y. M. C. A. 
The Young Men' hristian 
_ \ ociation wa favored last 
Thur day evening with a trong 
acldre by Fred G. Bale, Mayor 
of ·we ten-ille. 11r. Bale i al o 
pro ecutor of the Franklin 'oun-
ty Juvenile court. and thu · wa 
very able to handle hi 
.. The Juvenile ourt. '' 
The -p aker fir ·t called atten-
tion to the hi. tory of the move-
ment which re ulted in the e;;tab-
li hment of the court. Judge 
Lindsay of Denver and Judge 
Black of Columbus were noted 
a' str ng exponents of the 
cause. Through the eff rt of 
the. e men and others, today no 
state and scarcely a city of any 
importance in the L'nion is with-
out its Juvenile Court. 
The go-pel on which thi 
111 vement i: ba ed i · contained 
in the ver·e, " uffer little child-
ren to come unto me.•· It is 
. aid that love with ut ju tice i. 
weak doctrine. But ju ti e with-
out love i · weaker. Love is the 
medium through which the child 
is reached. So love and charity 
arc es~ential in the work i a 
' court which deals with ·children. 
:'.\Jany of the best horn .;; turn 
out children who go astray. The 
cause is the Jack nf lnvc, sympa-
thy and chumincss which . hould 
h' ever present in the family cir-
cle. l t ha. b en truly .aid that 
there is no boy problem. It i - a 
home problem. 
The Juv nile court deals with 
th orphan and tho:;e children 
who arc neglected in the home. 
~ome parents . eem to think that 
their responsibility to their child-
ren cea. e wh n food and a place 
to sleep ha. been provided for 
them. \\'e must have restricted 
marriage laws. ut of sixteen 
hundred cases that came up 1 e-
fore the Franklin unty urt 
in the last year al least three-
fourths of the parents did not 
have the right ideals. r n many 
ca. e the father or mother li\·cd 
a ffaarantly immoral life. 
ther ca ·es were duet cruelty 
of parents and more, t the u e of 
int xicating- liquor . ome very 
alarmino- tallstic of Frank-
lin 'ounly' wer pre. ented 
which ·bowed th rev !ting c n-
ditions that many a child i com-
pelled t endure. Immorality, 
cruelty. ne lect and pr mature 
labor were found t be predomi-
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nant in the cases that come into 
the children',; court room. 
The.e condition ught to im-
pel all thinking and Chri tian peo-
ple to action. The Juvenile 
Court can do very little without 
the help of uch organization a 
the church the Christian Endea-
rnr society, the Epworth League 
and the Y. ::\J. C. :-\. College men 
abO\·e all ouaht to act. The p-
portunity is in:piring and b_ound-
1 
The '•bir; brother'' plan is cap-
able of great good. Let each 
hri. tian man take under hi 
wing. a it w re, a bov. Let him 
in truct hi11 in the w;y. of right 
and place high ideal. before him. 
Every man has ·a respon ibility 
in . ome boy' tr uble. uch work 
·will widen our sympathie . and 
enrich our live . 
Y.W.C.A. 
" The Roomine . f the :N"a1·-
row \Yay," was the topic f Y. 
\V. . A. rue day evenino-, Jan. 
17. :'.\Iyrtlt au! favored the· a·-
sociation with a vocal olo. 
- omc thl)uo-ht brought out by 
the leader, J\ fary Bolenbaugh 
were: Through Christ. the \\'ay, 
\\"e may enter into eternal life. 
hri t ha. gfren the invitation 
and th re is plenty of room for 
all. _Thu. the que·tion remain, 
with us w·1ether we will or will 
not li\·e in the narrow way. 
. ~ ome people object to liYing 
111 th narrow way saying that 
its limit ,.re too re tri tin. but 
God did nc t in tend for JT i- child-
ren lo be unhappy because II 
ays Ilim,:elf. "I am come that 
ye mi,.,ht ha,·e life and that more 
abundantly.'' This does not 
suund as if the "hri. tian life 
were the more re ·trictive life. 
Rather let us think of what our 
lives might haYe been if hrist 
had ne\·er :ome lo earth to show 
us the wa)' to Ii ,·e for time and 
eternity. 
The limits of the narrow way 
only seem confinino- when the 
tempter 1.rie. to induce u to leav 
the narrm way and enter ome 
side path only there to meet 
temptation and in .. How much 
room there i in the narrow way 
to work f r others! Do tho-e that 
have been called to active 
hri tian ervice find their field 
of work hnited? hrist say 
"The ha'rvcst truly i great but 
the laborer· are few.'' 
Tn choo·ing ur life's vocati n 
are we going to eek a worldly 
VISIT 
THE OLD RELIABLE 
~::z::=:;;;:; 
The best In PHOTOGRAPHY 
Order Christmas PHOTOS early. 
Special Rates to Students. Stateand High Sts., .. Columbus, Ohio 
[i:~~~k~~!'t~~;v~ 
DRY CLEANING AND PRESSING 
COLUMBUS,OHIO 
Office-KEEFER'S DRUG STORE .T. R. BRIDENSTINE, AGENT 
P.hones-Citizen 27, Bell 177-R. WESTERVILLE, OHIO. 
The Livingston Seed Co. 
Choice Chrysanthemums, American 
Beauties, pink and red Roses, Yiolets, 
Carnations and any variety of cut flow-
ers. Funeral designs a specialty. 
WESTERVILLE REPRESENTATIVE' 
R. W. Mo es. 
Cotrl'll & Leonard 
Albany, N. Y. 
To the American Col-
leges & Universities 
From the AUantic to the 
Pacific. Class Contracts 
a pecialty. 
Bucher Engraving Co. 




Get Samples and Price. 
Get into the New Year 
with a decision to get cor-
rect price and correct 
workman hip in yon r 
purchase . 
Brooks & 
WE WILL HELP YOU 
Flora The Columbus Blank Book 
Varsity Tailors. 
Special Reduction Sale of 
SUITS AND OVERCOATS 
. I're ing a pecialty. 
Whoop, Hip Whoo 
for the 0. U. Track Team. They 
will produce the goods, so will 
''Uncle'' Joe 
pos1t1on which i already full to 
overflowinrr r will we accept the 
Mi ion of od and w rk in the 
narrow way where there i 
for all? 
ro m 
·upport Review Adverti er . 
Manufacturing Co. 
Successors to · 
The Ruggles-Gale Co., 
317-19-21 S High st. 
Complete Binders. Printers. Stationers and 
Legal Blank Publishers . 
Favor , Novelties, Place Cards, Table 
Decorations, etc., at 
THE 'P.A'PE"R STO"RE. 
end your friends one of our Postcards. 
NITSCHKE BROTHERS, 
31-37 East Gay Street, Columbus, o. 
Groceries and Candy 
We have the best line 
Groceries and Candies 
that you are able to 
find anywhere. Don't 
forget to give us a call 
when purchasing. 
Ralph 0. Flickinger, 
Successor to the firm of Ken-
nedy & Flicklnaer 
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Tlle Ult , b • l) • mild when Cl elll \eVICW'temperature of expressinrr the the. e cold stor-
age ''agonizer:'' for th' pa - ·enger 
Publi hleld weekly during the cannot operate the muscle - of the 
co cge year by the f . 
0TTERBE'L r REVIEW PUBLISH- . ace uffic1ently to grin and bear 
I. 'G C011PA Y, I it. But vdiy permit this expendi-
\Vcstcrvillc, Ohio ___ , !ure o~ iutile en rgy in denounc-
e D Y 
mg thb cruelty fur June i · onlv 
• • ATES, '11, Editor-in-Chief J f I d' · -
R E EMMITT '11 B . M our m mt ls I. lance and then-. • , , usmess anagcr 1 . . . •. R. Layton, '13, Assi tant Editor. It ie ,,_·mdo\\' \\'Ill be nailed down. 
Associate Editors I ~ I' \V t 1.:-an easv ta:k t encuuran-c 
-,. •. enger, '11, Local • ::-, 
. R Hall, '12 Athletic I and support a winning alhletit: 
R. W. Smith, '12, Alumnal team but i_t lake. th real, genuine 
J. L. 'navely, '13, Exchange college pmt to stand by a lo. inr~ 
C. ,·. Roop, '13, 1st Ass't. Bus. Mgr. team. To Otterb in now c me 
R. L. Druhot, '1 , 2d Ass't. Bus. Mgr. the upreme te. t of the I yalty 
~L A.,Muskopf, '12, • ub cription Agt. f her • tudent,;. Four defeat. in 
. R. Converse, '15, Ass't " " thi-, early ·easnn ar chalked up 
Adclre s all communication. to again. t the local h\'e. d feats of I 
I 1. 
Editor Otterbein Review, \Vesterl'ille, I cour ·e \\' 11ch arc not mentioned 
Ohio. with any particular delight. But 
what ·hall b done? ] he littl 
Subscription Price, 75c Per Year, pay-
able in Advance. lud nt will say ''knock" hut the 
~:nlered "' ~eeond-clus 11wner l)ctol> r J 
19UJ, llL u .. , I' touted UL IVo.,LHYille, Olllo 
ooJer 1.11~ AcL or )l .. rcll a. J 7a, 
Tul'sday, \\'ednesday-? 
l'hl' a1 proaching examination 
!ind many -;tudcnts hard at \\'ork 
in pr paration f r the c hour· uf 
extreme "plea ·urc.•· ·ramming i · 
the paramount thuught, and 
'\\·orry th natural accompani-
ment, both of \\hich ,-lwultl be 
unnece:-::-ary. If ther ha.· been 
hard, con::-istent work during the 
pa t school month:, there need 
be no cramming. I [ this 
faithful study ha. nut been in , i-
dence. cramming will he of lilt! 
import in the end. for this kind of 
study is but a temporary attain-
ment. .\nd why worry? If all 
pc1~:;il)lc has h en done, there will 
be non ed nf \\'orry. If th i · satisfi-
eel di. po,-ition hm,·eyer i.- nnt 
felt, worrying cannot help mat-
ters. Thi. philosophy hm,·e,·er. 
if ,-ud1 ii may he called, i:,, safe 
man '"'h has the int rest of J1is 
. chool at heart. and who i a r al 
. port. if thi. t rm may be u. d. 
will multiply his enthu:ia ·m for 
the \\' !fare of the team hy the 
number of defeat. credited t the 
local~. tterbein'. m n are 
wurking hard and ar · lo ino hon-
orably. '\\'hat m r can b a ked 
of them? \nd be aus we have 
lost the past games i: n) indica-
tion of losing the other· n the 
,-chedule. If w · d , one half of the 
credit mu:t b • chargeable to the 
student body for no organization 
can flourish \\'ith ut supp irt. up-
p sc we brace up to the ituation. 
School Inspection. 
.:\Iedical in pection of pupil ha 
ju ·t 1 e0 ·un in the public chool of 
l'ittsburo-, and the ·entiment 
th re is one ni r pruach that it 
\\'as not sooner intr duced. In 
hicago, where there ha been 
·uch inspe tion for some time 
fifty per cent of the pupil - were 
found suffering from defect. in-
terfcrin" \\·ith their progr ss 111 
school-Dispatch. 
Union Revival Services. 
111011 evang- listic meetings 
will be h Id 111 \\'e tervlile 
church · in the near future. PcY. 
J. :. Bitter, D. D .. of ."t. Loui., 
has con. nted tu lead the. ervice .. 
Ile will be here Feb. 1'>. 
\ '\' nrd ha b en recei ,·ed here 
of the death of ;,.Ir . '\Yeitkamp 
wife of Rev .. \lfr d H. '\Yeitkamp. 
'01, at Denyer olorado. R v. 
\\'eitkamp i· pat r of the Unit d 
Brethren chur hat Durham, Cali-
fornia. ).fr . '\ eitkamp wa Iis 
1\finnie ·. Dauer, of acramento, 
al. 
CLASS PLAY 
(continued from pag · one) 
Paul Drin. more. a soph mor 
Ralph 1 la!!. 
Clifford Pag , Football ;,.Ianag r, 
Ralph ;,.lo 
nly by adopting a res1tlutinn to 
profit hy mi,;takcs and tn d(I more 
faithful work during the cnmmg 
months uf the year. 
Base-Ball Dope. J hn Findlay, father of \\'allace, 
The baseball management i :i\farcellu · ).Iu k pf. 
working on a Baseball Dope book .\Ice, an Id colored attendant. R. 
\\'e arc led tn wonder if the which ,viii contain name· of L. Harkin: . 
See 
]t/. F. STE'DMAJt/ 
For AnythJn(l Jn the 
JEWELRY LINE, 
Also when in need of expert 
CLOCK OR WATCH REPAIRING, 
Situated in the former ites' store. 
C. W. STOUGHTON, M.D. 
WESTERVILLE, 0. 
West College Ave. Both Phones. 
DR. H. L. SMITH 
Hour : 9 to 10 a. m., 1 to 3 
and 7 to 8 p. m. 
Both Ph9nes 
G. H. Mayhugh, M. 0., 
East College A venue 
Doth Phone . 
W. M. Gantz- D. D. S. 
Dentist 
. Over First National Bank .. 
Citz. Phone : Bell Phone !) 
. treet car company is under the manager-. captains and record· of ).fr __ .\lmira Dinsmore, mother of 
impre-.sion that Otterbein ;,tu- teams for the past twenty year . Paul. Ruth Detweiler. R1·r1e For Sale 
dent:- and '\\'esten·illite · accom- lt will al:o c ntain the chedule Grace Din m re, her dauo-ht r, 
"Pancandies at Day's Bakery." 
panicd Perry on his expedition to of all Ohi team. f r Ulll. Thi. Lenore Ei le. 
the frozen region.. IIow we an- hook will appear about the 1 t of Toby prague. dauo-hter of A new "18.00 Iarlin Repeater 
ticipated the coming uf th new ;,.larch.________ ,vatchman, Barbara tofer. owned by the Otterbein Review for 
cars! Hut alas! far fr 111 our • tor- Time of Rep re entation-Two sa1 Can be bought for 13. 75 if 
eel I t t . d'd d Howard Kahler. '1-1. is laid up I t p expec a 1011. 1 we ream 1our.. called f r this week. Sec 
of th utilization of r frig ra- wi th a rrood old-fa hioned attack Director-Prof. Heitman. 
tors for tran portati 11 purpo e .. c,f la grippe. ,\II sympathy, How-
0 I d a . a b a r 11 1 _ ard. '\Ve've been there. 
R. E. EMMITT 
VARSITY LOSES 
-OTTERBEIN DEFEATED IN TWO 
CONSECUTIVE GAMES. 
Muskingum and Denison Victors in 
Hard Contests by Safe 
Margins. 
Otterbein 43, Muskingum 63. 
Mu kingum's splendid ba kct 
throwing lo t 0. U. the first game 
of the trip last Friday evening. 
Long shots were caged from the 
-center of the floor time after time. 
Otterbein was placed at a great 
disadvantage however, the game 
being played on a very small floor 
which prevented the 0. "G. boys 
from doing much pass work. 
Young of tterbein played a 
great game procuring twelve 
field goals. 











r g tump 
1 g Campbell 
Goals from field-John 4, 
Young 12., Crosby 3, Hall, Gook, 
2.,Iichels 8, l\IcConoal 7, Mont-
gomery 7, tump 6, Campbell. 
Goal from fouls-Young 1 out of 
5; Michel - :- out of 11. Referee, 
Brinaley, • ewark. Time of 
hah-e , 20 minute . 
Denison 45, Otterbein 8 
The ec nd game, on aturday 
evening, was won quite easily by 
Denison, JJ!ack and Rupp being 
the whole how. For the fir t ten 
minute of play 0. U. held the 
Baptists in great tyle, until 
Black who is without doubt the 
be t forward in the tate tarted 
the coring by some xceedinglv 
clever work. 
The uame wa' fast and lean :,:, 
and had Otterbein been able to 
break up Deni on's pass work the 
cure would have been quite diff-
erent. Yuung scored Otterb in"s 
points on ,throw from the foul 
line, pr curing 8 out of H 
chance,. 
Iloth game- were Io t on 
the trip. but Otterbein wa up 
again ta hard proposition at each 
chool. Denison play. here at 
\\ esten·ille on Feb. 1 · 




c Rupp, l-Iolt :ffihi!AM~::a:MWi#MSF4ii!·WiW,a+AL HSN 
r g ~cCann, Rupp 
I g Morrow, Hill 
Goal from field-Higgin 3, 
Black ) 1, Rupp 6, l\lorrow 2. 
Goals from foul.-Black 1, out of 
6; Young out of 14. Referee-
Living-ton. T)me of halve. 20 
minutes. 
Seconds Win. 
1n a fa t and exciting game the 
second team of Otterbein show-
d its superiority over the Vifes-
ten·ille Higl lads, on Ia t Thurs-
day evening by handing them a 55 
to 39 defeat. 
The second had ome great 
team work and found the basket 
with case, Dempsey obtaining 9 
field croal., while tringer shot 
r f 






Williamson, Wineland 1 g Camp-
bell, \iVhitehead 
Bandeen, Hartman r g .Johnson 
Payne 
Field Goals-Dempsey 9, 
tringer 6, Lambert 4, Bandeen 
4, antler 3, Hartman. Gammil'l 
4. "Wilkin 2, Bale 4 Campbell 
J, \Vhitehead, Payne 2. Goals 
from fouls, Gammill 3, Campbel1 
2. Stringer. 
IN-DOOR MEET 
(continued from page 1.) 
Kabler tied for second pla~e in 
the high jump. He cleared the 
bar with the ,vinner but having 
only a one inch handicap as 
against the State man's two iuche , 
he was forced to a e.ond and a 
tie with another State man. 
Bungard is to be commended on 
the way he ran the two mile. 
Lapped twice by the State man, 
be kept up his pace and made a 
great sprint for the last two laps 
HIGH ·ST. TAILORS 
166 NORTH HIGH STREET COLUMBUS, OHIO. 
\\ e will pay yonr fare h) Columbus, and show 
you our great seleetion of SUL l'[NG at l'OP-
ULAH PRICE~. 
$25, 27 .50, 30, 32.50 and 35. 
HIGH ST. TAILORS 
166 NORTH HIGH STREET COLUMBUS, OHIO. 
URE \\ OOL? Materials such 
as are used in our \ Y ootex 
Garmen ts for women a n d 
youn gwomen-·-wear longe 1·-•-
look better---do not fade or 
wrinkle so easily as do mixed 
goods. Refinement---q u i et 
elegance and becomingness 
are other feature of our 
Wooltex garments which are 
guaranteed to give you two 
full seasons satisfactory ser-
vice. 
Come in and inspect a W ooltex garment inch by• 
inch---the more carefully you examine it the more 
thoroughly you wil I Jike it. 
\Vhen you want reliable- information as to what 
is bein(1 worn, come to our cloak aod:suit de part 
meut and see the newest things. 
Z. L. White & Co. 
Columbus Ohio. 
of his distance, -finishing under-=-------·-------------------~ 
eleven minutes in the event in 
which the State man broke their 
indoor record in 10 minutes and 
10 second . 
All Kinds of 
GOOD THINGS TO EAT, 
The ne,v men are showing up 
well. With twenty more men 
who would stick to the job, there 
Except quail on toast and 
berry shortcake., at 
·trav>'-1 
is no reason why Otterbein cannot 
MOSES & STOCK 
The Leading Grocers 
have a track team this spring that a month and then take up daily 
will back up the record of last work again in ,preparation for a 
I 
HERE WE ARE 
1eal , Lunches and choice candies 
at 
WESTERVILLE 
HOME RESTA R TT 
South State t. 
1'he line up. 
Otterbein 
John, tringer r f 
Young If 
Denison fall' football team. meet we hope to schedule soon, to 
Hiugin The men will continue to prac- be held in March with Ohio 
B. C. Youmans 
BARBER. Black tice three times a week for about Wesleyan. H. 
6 THE OTTERBEIN REVIEW 
COLLEGE BULLETIN 
1Ionday, Jan. 23. 
6 p. m., Band Practice. 
'1 p. m., Choral . ociety. 
p. m., Volunteer Band. 
Tue day, Jan. 2-L 
(l p. m., Y. \\". C. A., Leader, 
Margaret GaYer- u b j e c l, 
"The Heritage f Loyalty.'' 
6 p. m., lee Club. 
7 p. m., Pre. s Cluh .. 
\\. edne day, Jan. 25. 
6 p. 111., Choir Rehearsal. 
:;JO p. m., College Orche tra. 
Thursday, Jan. 26. 
a. m., Day of Prayer serYice. 
Examinations. 
4 :30 p. m., Glee lub. 
6 p. 111., Cleiorhetea Philalethea. 
G p. m., Y. )1. .• \. 
Friday. Jan. ~7. 
Examinations .. 
6 p. m., Philomathea. 
6 :15 p. 111., Philophronea. 
::lo p. m .. Lecture by Hamil ton 
Holt on "[,'ederatiun of the 
\\.oriel." 
.'aturday. Jan. 2,'. 
, p. m .. Ottcrhcin , s. Keny1H1 at 
t;ambier. 
, ::lo p. 111.. tterbein :-;ccnnd:- ,·s. 
~ft. \'crn(ln High at \\'cstcr-
ville. 
Second Team Schedule. 
and. poke on "Altruism or Other-
dom'' after which r.Ies er Yabe, 
Nelson, \\'enger and l\Ioore also 
poke on the subject. 
The P. E. A. is starting out on 
its second year and is in a more 
thriving condition than at any 
period ince it organizati n. It 
has a member hip of about forty 
and hold meeting ach month 
ha,·ing Yaried and helpful pro-
gram.. Distino-ui heel men are 
ecured to make addre e from 
time to time. The organization is 
deYeloping along Yariou lines 
and is filling a distinct place re-
gardle of the numerou- college 
organization .. 
COCHRAN HALL ITEMS. 
Lura herbine and N enda 
Emerick left on Friday for John -
town Pa., to attend the funeral 
of their grandmother. 
)lary Bolenbaugh spent un-
day at her home in Canal \\'in-
che ter. 
Dlanche Fleck accompani d 
::\Iary Shiffler to the latter's home 
0\·er :::.unday. 
Leila L:ates \'isited her ·1 
)fr . wi. her in Loraine on 
urday and Sunday. 
ter. 
at-
Adelaide :mith left on Thur--
day for her h"me in hicag . 
:\Irs. Hunter of Lanca. ter. 0, .\,;:,;i,-tanl ba:-.kctball manager, 
Simun has prepared hi. schedule spent :-.e,·eral day last week \Yill1 
her sister, E,·arena Ilarmon. for the second team game:. two ol 
which will be played here and· Dertie :taio-er returned to 
three on visiting floors. -;chc,ul on Tue,;day. 
The :--chedule reads as i( ,II, ,ws: l ,·a ·, ,e spent last week at her 
Jan. 2 , :\It. \'crnc n lligh ~dwol home in :\ft. Vernon. 
at\\ csterville. 
For the Best in 
'PHOfSOG~A'PHJJ 
Visit 
Also for Ari co cameras, films and Cyko paper and developers. 
Amateur Developing and Printing. 
KODAKS 
DEVELOPING and PRIKTI.XG 
Mail Orders promptly filled 
COLUMBUS PHOTO SUPPLY 
32 E. pring St. Columbu , Ohio 
The New Method Laundry 
See H. M. CROGHAN 
or leave laundry at '\V. \V. Jamison's Barber 
Work done and delivered once a week. 
hop 






world llS f\ 
are the Largestj M EAT 
Manufacturer 
in the World of! 
OFFICIAL We wish to sell you good, pure, 





Wemers Al ways on Hand 
Club Stewards and "Pushers" this 
way. 
IF YOU ~;Jerl O.BEA VER 
Atb letlc ,.;port yon 
•bould have ,. copy _ 
ortbe.'paldlngt:UL>\· ----
Jogu~. IP~ 0. C'.J111 
Feb. JO, Capital T • • Donita .1 a111ison returned on a u a r a ntee 111\· r:;1ty 
~ unday irum her home where he of Quality 
plet~ eue.vclopedht of 
What's N•w in Sport 
uud I e t free on 
request Stuff to eat Seconds at nlumbus. 
\ . I I ·it::li ha. been spending several days. F •h. ] s. :\l t. Ct"lh)tl -~ 
School al )fl. V<:rnon. 
~larch lO. ).Jute:-- at nlumhu,;. 
:\farch I.', Capita! ~ ecunds at 
\\·c ten·ille. 
R. E. A. 
A. a.,spalding & Bros. 
Class Game Schedule. , 191 south Hlllh st., Colu.mb'us. o. 
Two games will start the open-1--------------
ina of the cla ·s game series when St d 
the Juniors and :eniur· will cla h I u ents 
for supremacy followed by the 
ophomorc-Freshman conte t. take your shoes to 
Holds Semester Election Wed- These gam swill occur Jan. ,H. 
Cooper nesday Evening The third game will b played 
Th Religious Educational As- Fe.b. l wh n th Academy team 
_ociatiun met in Dr. :antler': reci- will match it· . kill with the win-
tation room \\'ednesday c\'Cnin~. 
The fore part of the es ion was 
devoted to the election of officers. 
the following being elected for the 
remainder of the year: president. 
. r. Roop; vie pre idenL, J. 0. 
Emrick; ecrctary, T. Ir. Nelson; 
corrc,p nding- secretary C. E. 
Hetzler; chori. ter . E. Brook:; 
trea urer. '\V. E. Rou h. 
C. E. Hetzler lead the meeting 
ners of the upper cla, men. 
The next and final conte. t will 
be played by the vict r of the 
academy-uppercla ·men game 
with th winners f the Fre h-
man-. ophomor game and the 
contest will decide the cla 
champion. hip. 
The admi · ion t this eries 
will be twenty-fiye cent. _~ore-
erve ticket will be on ale. 
for fir t cla repamng. He 
will do the work right. 
A good line of strino-s, rubber 
heels and poli h alway in stock. 




For Post Cards and poster . 





.. at .. 
IRWIN'S SHOE STORE 
.Prudential Life Insurance Co. 
Lowest Rates 
W. H. Montz 
College Ave. Both Phone~ 
l 
TEE OTTERI3EI . REVIE\V 7 
ALUMNALS. I re t who _said, ··o ye fearful! l, I 
. . e,·en f, will save you and we will 
Dr. "\n"drew Timberman, o:3. still be the 1eople. Lo. when 
ailed \\ edne day from Cher- meeting the profes or in the 
bourg, France. The do tor. n his hio-hways and hedo-e- ,,, ·11 1 f I . ,., "' !>, e w1 "?~. rnme. 1·0~ 1 ndia. ha: been :alute them with deep profunditv 
ns1t111g his s1:,;ter. :\]rs. John we will in the cla .. room la .;1' 
P d I 1 . P · !, u,,, 
1 
'-an ° P 1 111 atT. at their jokes and call them 
Representative Hanby R. funny. and they , hall be known 
Jones, '!) . is one of th flt or to us as wo,derful and migh_ty. 
committee for the Lincoln Dall and when he day of exam: 
to be given at .:\lemorial 1 Tall, cometh their heart: "·ill be full 
olumhus. Feb. !I. of love towa·d u. and none ·hall 
flunk. 
Prnf. R. l l. \\'agoncr, '!)~. has 
I 
· · I :elah. 
11s lat icr and mother, :\Ir. and Dut it was not so e,·en as it wa:-
:\[rs. Samuel \\'agoner of idncy said. 
Dr. Lewis F. John. · :3. of Wil-
kinsburg, Pa., was the guest of 
his sons, R x and Dwight, la:--t 
week. 
JI. (;. :\I· farren, 'UU of ·an ton 
wa:-. in trnvn Saturday with hi::o 
u_ ual big . mile. 
DEBATERS CHOSEN 
Try-out Hel,i Saturday Morning 
in Lambert Conservatory. 
Jucl~ing- fr,im the ability ·hown 
in the debate trials which were 
held :-:aturd1y morning in the 
auditorium <,f the Consen a Con·. 
J .. \. \\'agner. · (I), graced the Otterbein ,, ill ha,·e strnn~ tean;s 
streets of \\'esten·ille .'aturday. this year. Of the fourteen 111 n 
\\'urd has been receiYed nf the who competed. the following 
death uf :\Irs. 'lark wife of J. R. were chosen Dick. lTarliins. Lay-
Clark. '(iii. of ~Jannie. Ill., on Jan. Lon. ::\IcFa·land, Richer a1~d 
Jo after a lingerin~ illness. The Yates. with \fu:--kopf and ~chutz 
·1ark,- were furmer residents uf as alternate,. 
\\ cstcn·ill . Each conte tant pres ntcd 
· · I 'l 
1
- L'I k some 1>hasc of the ([UC. tion which 




~ l ·ii 
1 
\\·tll he debated m the tnang-ular 
m 111a11, , ,anc . , arc now " . · 
ttl l t 
'. I d 
1 1
- , 1 I meet. l hey were Judged not on -,c ec a ., a ura. nc 1a. ., r. 
\\ 
· f '" 'I C th stren~th of ar!!ument. but 
orman 1s secretary u i . • , . . " . . ., 
\ t 
'I d d . ,
1 
rather on the ab1ltt,· ,hown to de-
.. a ., a ras an ts now at ., a- 1 1 • · • 
I 
. t t l 
1 1 1 1
-
1 
Ye op t 1e pv1nt 111 hand, as well 
Ctll a o s U( y t 1e oca c 1a ects . . . . 
I 




. a. on ab1!1ty cl1splavcd rn rebut-
\\' 11c 1 arc toun t 1 re 111 t 1e1r t 1 cl d 1- • Tl · I • a an e Yery. 1e iucgcs 
purest form. 
Wise or Unwise. 
were-Dr. 'navely, Dr. Jon s, 
Dr. Ru·sell, Prof. .:\1 ore and .\t-
torney Fred G. Dale. 
Otterbein·, forensic con lest for :-.:ow in those clay· a course 
wa-, giYen and all the people came 
to take th·e course becau. e it was this year onsi. ts of a Triangular 
a snap. _"ome of them were wise Debate wi1h Heidelberg and 
and some ·were foolish. The fool- Buchtel. \\'e will haYe both an 
i. h took th cour e but took no aftirmative md a negati,·e team. 
notes of it and while the seme ter one of whi h will debate Tieidel-
tarri d they all whispered and berg al \\'e terville, while the 
,dept. nut the wise took note other will m-!et Duch tel at ,\kron. 
and harkened unto the Profe s_or. ~he questicn to be deb~ted_ i· 
Dut at Ja ·t there arose a o-reat · Resol\'ecl that our Leg1 lation 
cry. 'Dehold the exams cometh .. I sh uld be. shaped toward the 
Then all the people aro e and be- g-radual, ult_111a;~ a?a1~,donment of 
g-an to exam their note.. But the the Protectrve l anff. II. 
iooli. h said unto the wise, "Lend 
tt:-, your notes f r ours arc lo t." 
Dul the "·i e aid, '•\\'e know it i· 
not :u.·• 
Then «reat fear took ho cl oJ the 
foolish and th y o-ot them elves 
together with a gr at cry .aying, 
"\Yoe, \Voe, t u:- le t we flunk 
and be the port of the campu !" 
But there ar e one among 
them who was foxier than all the 
Kenyon Next. 
The next )asketball foe \\ ill be 
Kenyon wh will be met aturday 
on the Gambier floor. The game 
promises to he a yery intere ting 
one. Doth team are composed 
of mo tly n,:w men who will en-
dea\'or to. how their mettle. Thi 
is- Kenyon's opening game. 
-
Ware Be There 
Any Suits 
Like I FROSH'S 
H. R. GIFFORD, Ag't. 
204 N. High St. Opp. Chittenden Hotel 
GREAT REDUCTION SALE 




This is your chance to secure bargains in 
DRY GOODS and SHOES 
Barber Shop The Best Place 
Located on _:\[~in st .. opposite the for 
pnntmg- offic . 
Hair Cut 15c - - Shave 10c DRUGS, MEDICINES, 
E. DYER, Proprietor. TOILET ARTICLES, 
FORMER GOVERNORS 
Lecture in College Chapel on In-
structive Subjects. 
tterbein tudent: and people 
of \\·esten·ille were fortunate la t 
week in hearing two renowned 
e. _,,.overnor. of our ·ister tale., 
Indiana and :\Ii ·souri. n :\Ion-
day enning H n. J. Frank lianly 
formerly th chief executiYe of 
Indiana presented a trong 
thotwht-compelling lecture 
'The Per onalily f hrist." The 
le ture wa - given for the benefit 
of the Hanby Memorial.\· ·ocia-
tion. The receipts were about 
.. •). 
Ex-Gonrnor Jnseph \\'. Folk 
of ~fi::-souri poke on the itizcn ·. 
Lecture -our-;e Friday night. Hi· 
subject wa., ··The oldiers of 
Peace.'' He told f his experience 
in pro. eculing graft in hi· natiYe 
:-;tate and appealed to . \merican 
citizen hip to fight as true sol-
di rs. for high standard of patriot-
1. m. 








lliC~ s tor :sc. Cloett. Pea.bodY & Co., MIiken 
Morrison's 
BOOK STORE. 
ls still headquarters for 
Books, Fine Stationery 
Magazine Subscriptions 
and a New Line Post Cards 
LOCALS. 
I r f. R. II. \\' agoner add re . -
ed the Daughter of the King in 
hi recitation room Sunday on the 
history uf the Jewish race. 
R. B. ·ando carried off three 
nbbons from the poultry exhibit 
last week. 
::\laster Donald 'lippinger cele-
brated hi ixth birthday atur-
day Jan. 1-:1-. ine of hi- friend 
were i1wited in to hare th fes-
tivitie of the day. 
J. R. Pari h wa in Granville 
~aturday vi 'itino- a friend. '\Yhile 
there he attended the ba ketball 
rra1ne. 
The four cla team began 
ba ketball practice Thur day. 
The first game will be played 
Jan. 31 between the Fre hmen 
and ophomore and Junior and 
enior. 
Edward Trueter i n 1ting 
friend at Dayton, Kentucky. 
The econd team basketball 
players of the '\Ve terville High 
chool played t. Patrick High 
Friday on the local floor. The 
latter won, 1 to 9. On Friday the 
fir t team played at A hville. 
Ex-GoYernor Frank J. Hanly 
wa the gue t of Dr. and, ::\Ir . P. 
A. Baker durino- his tay in \Ve -
terville. 
Mr . ·. F. Daugherty wife of 
our college pastor returned Tue -
day from Grant Ho pita! olum-




II. L. l\Iayoe wa in Freemont, 
aturday on bu ine . 
. \". Roop preached at ::\Ian·-
field, unday. 
Janitor Harri report~ that he 
found a pocket knife in the chapel 
l\Ionday morning and that the 
per on who u ed ame in cutting 
paper may secure same by call-
ing. 
R. L . Dru hot. ·13, wa elected 
a·. istant ba. eball manager at the 
meeting of the .\thletic Board 
\\'edne day neninrr. ::\Ir. Dru-
hot already ha· two second team 
game and i al work arranging a 
• hort chedule. 
eriou illne in the family of 
T. H. Bradrick, '91. of teuben-
ville called Dr. 0. B. Cornell, '92, 
to that city today. 
THE OTTERBEIN REVIEW 
OTTERBEINESQUES. 
\ \" arner-"\\"hat was that the 
lecturer said about Ion? 
pring-"He said the ubject, 
"Love a co mic force· wa. gi,·en 
·Lo,·e, a comic farce." 
\\'arner-''I thought he aid 
'Love, a comic fu ." 
hurry?'' 
Bungard-''l want to run t\\'O 
mile yet before upper." 
Ne! on-'"Then you won't haYe 
your . upper till even." 
::\Ii John ton-"Are you till 
o independent?" 
roghan-"I'll be independent 
a long as I stay ingle." 
"Doughnuts at Day's Bakery." 
FarYer at lecture,-"Thats a 
good joke on Profes or Heltnan. 
He took a girl to the lecture and 
had to sit on the chair." 
ook at Y. L C. A.,-' I n:oYe 
that the e bill be placed n the 
roll." 
l\Ii Denton preparing to ap-
pear before the Blind Institute in 
Columbu -"Grace, what dre 
hall I wear?" 
King-"Put out the 1 ight, 
l\Ioon." 
ando-"Put out the moon-
lio-ht. ' 
::\Ii s Grace ]'dyer had the nis-
fortune to lodge a fi h-ho k in her 
arm la. t week ? ? ? 
HE KNEW THE GAME 
'W•'-
"And now after reciting the lives 
of great men," said the teacher, "In 
this life, wh;, t is Your constant aim?" 
"Aim right across the home plate-
an !nshoot!" said th~ small boy. 
WILLIAMS' BAKERY 
Ice Cream .Parlor 
HOT SODA ICE CREAM SODA 
Lady Fin3ers, Dou3hnuts, and Fruit Cakes, 
Box Chocolates, Home Made Candies. 
THE DUNN-TAFT CO. 
CO~UMBUS OHlO 
New Spring Neckwear 
For Young Ladies. 
SHOWER BOWS with satin rose buds as pendants are among the 
newest-Order by mail. 
The Ribbon Department 
will takelspecial orders for all sorts of new bows, Carsage Flowers, 
Theatre_Caps of gold lace withbordered satin roses. 
COLVMBVS,O. 
THE DUNN-TAFT CO. 
COLUMBUS, OHIO. 
MILLER & RITTER 
The Up-to-Date Pharmacy 
North Stale Streef. 
YOUR PATRONAGE IS SOLICITEO. 
©rr,ftiefer StuMo <£0. 
199- 201 · uTH HIGH STE;ET 
iARTISTIC PHOTOGRAPHY 
~' Ju t alittle better than tl1e be, t' 
PECIAL RATE TO TUDEr T 
We Frame Pictures of all kinds-RIGHT 
Secon_ds vs. Mt. Ver_non. !when in Need 
Otterbein econd will meet 
their old ri, al , ::\It. Vernon High of good. t~1ings 
chool on the local floor next at- lo cat vi 5it 
urday. The game will be called at Denny's Confectionery 
:30. The admi ion will be fif-
teen cent and no re en·ed ·eat 
will be old. 
The game promi e to be inter-
(, ting a indication from the 
ea on' corino- up to date would 
point to evenly matched team . 
HOHN 
uses the best material in his Shoe 
Repairing. One trial convinces. 
OVER KEEFER'S. 
